ELD 2 - Early Inter mediate: Students continue to
develop rece ptive and productive English skills.
Or al and written production are usually limited
to phrases, memorized statements and questions.
Frequent er rors may interfer e with communication.
ELD 3 - Inter mediate: Students begin to tailor their
English languag e skills to meet communication an d
lear ning demands. Oral and written production have
usually expanded to sentences, parag raphs, original
statements, and questions.
ELD 4 - Early Advanced: Students begin to
combine the elements of the English languag e in
complex, cognitively demanding situations. Oral
and written production are characterized by mor e
elaborate discourse, fully-developed parag raphs, a nd
compositions.
ELD 5 - Advanced: Students respond in English
using extended vocabular y in social and academic
discourse to neg otiate meaning and apply knowledg e
across the content areas.

E n g l i s h Language
P ro f i c i ency Levels

Proficiency levels are aligned to the Califor nia
English Languag e Development (ELD) Standards.
T hey for m the pathway to the English Languag e
Ar ts Grade-Level Content Standards. In
addition, each ELD level builds on the preceding
level.
Elementar y English lear ners are expected to
advance a minimum of one ELD level per year.
Secondar y English lear ners are assigned to
English as a Second Languag e (ESL) classes
that cor respond to their ELD levels. T hey are
expected to prog ress one ESL level per semester.
Below is an explanation of what students are
able to do at each of the five ELD levels:

T he District’s g oal is for all ELs to acquire high
levels of English proficiency to meet g rade-level
standards in all content areas as rapidly as possible.
All English lear ner s are expected to make prog ress
in acquiring English and are given full access to
g rade-level cur riculum. Students who do not make
adequate prog ress are provided with oppor tunities
to receive inter vention ser vices.

Los Angeles Unified School District
Instr uctional Ser vices
Langua ge Acquisition Branch
(213) 241-5582

ELD 1 - Beginning: Students may demonstrate
littl e or no rece ptive English skills. Oral and
written production is usually limited. Frequent
er ror s make communication difficult.
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INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS
for
ENGLISH LEARNERS
PARENT BROCHURE

Progra m G o a l s a n d D e s c r i p t i o ns
W hen the Home Languag e Sur vey (HLS) identifies
a potential English lear ner, the school infor ms the
parents of the Master Plan instr uctional prog r am
options, placement, and their right to request a
waiver for an alter native prog ram.
T he Califor nia English Language De velopment Test
(CELDT) is administered within 30 calendar days
of enrollment to deter mine English proficiency and
English lear ner (EL) classification. ELs are also
assessed in their primar y languag e within 30 calendar
days of enrollment. T he school notifies parents of
the initial CELDT and primar y languag e test results
and confir ms prog ram placement. At this time,
parents are given an oppor tunity to request a chang e
of prog ram placement.
Subsequently, ELs are annually assessed with the
CELDT to measure ELD prog ress. Parents are
annually notified of their child’s test results and
prog ram pl acement. T hey may request a conference
with the principal to discuss test results, prog ram
placement, or other prog ram options.
All M aster Plan instr uctional prog rams are designed
to ensure that ELs acquire full English proficiency
and meet g rade-level content standards as rapidly as
possible. T hey are described below:

Structured English Immersion
(SEI) Program

ELs with less than reasonable f luency in English
(ELD level s 1-4 or ESL 1-2) are placed in an SEI
Prog ram. T he SEI prog ram provides instr uction
in English, including: content-based ELD, primar y
languag e suppor t, and Specially Designed Academi c
Instr uction in English for access to g radelevel content. ELs ar e g rouped by their English
prof iciency level for daily ELD/ESL instr uction.
Secondar y ELs in Intro ESL or ESL 1 may receive
introductor y ESL classes in math, science, and
histor y during their first year to assist them with
g rade-level courses the following year. T his may
delay access to g rade-level standards while students
ar e lear ning English.

Mainstream Program

ELs with reasonable f luency in English (ELD
level 5) are placed in the Mainstream Prog ram.
T his prog ram provides g rade-level academic
instr uction in English and is designed for native
English speakers. ELs continue to receive
additional instr uctional suppor t in order to meet
the requirements to be reclassified as f luent
English proficient.
N o t e: Pa r e n t s ha v e t he r i g ht t o r eq u est t he M a i n st r ea m P r og r a m f or
t hei r c hi l d a t a n y t i m e d u r i n g t he yea r. T hi s r eq u est m u st b e m a d e in
writing.

Alternative Programs

1. Basic Bilingual Prog ram: Bilingual teachers use
primar y languag e to teach g rade-level academic
subjects. ELD is taught daily. As students
prog ress in their English proficiency, English
instr uction is increased in academic subjects.
2. Dual Languag e Prog ram: ELs and English
proficient students receive instr uction in two
languag es in the same classroom to develop
academic proficiency in both languag es beginning
in kinderg ar ten for a minimum of six years.

T h e Wa i v e r P r o c e s s

Parents have the right to request an Alter native
Prog ram. Parental Exce ption Waivers must be
acted upon no later than 10 calendar days after
the end of the initial 30-day SEI placement,
or within 20 instr uctional days from the time
the parental waiver is received by the school
principal, whichever is later. Cir cumstances in
which a parental exce ption waiver may be g ranted
ar e as follows: (a) children who already know
English, (b) children ag e 10 or older, and (c)
children with special needs.
W hen 20 or more pupils at the same g rade have
been g ranted a Parental Exce ption Waiver, the
school must provide a Basic Bilingual class.
W hen the class is full or when there are not
enough students to open a class, the school must
establish a waiting list for public review. Parents
ar e given the option of transfer ring their children
to another public school in which such a prog ram
is offered (Educational Code 310).

If fewer than 20 Parental Exce ption Waivers are
g ranted at a g rade level, the school may establish
a consecutive multi-g rade class.
Note: Par ents must annually r equest a Par ental Exce ption Wai ver in
person to continue enr ollment in a Basic Bilingual or Dual Language
Pr ogram.

T h e A p p e a l P ro c e s s

Parental Exce ption Waivers shall be g ranted
unless the school administr ation deter mines that
the Alter native Prog ram offered at the school
would not benefit the student.
If a Parental Exce ption Waiver is denied, parents
must be infor med in writing of the reasons on a
Denial For m and advised of appeal procedures.
Parents may appeal using the following three
ste ps:
Ste p 1: Appeal to the School Principal
Ste p 2: Appeal to the Local District 			
S uperintendent
Ste p 3: Appeal to the Chief Instr uctional
Officer
Note: The Indi vidualiz ed Education Pr ogram (IEP) team deter mines
placement of each student r ecei ving Special Education ser vices
r egardless of language pr oficienc y. No pr ovision of an IEP r equir es a
par ental exce ption wai ver.

